
refluxing for 2 hr in a current of nitrogen. The solid
separated was filtered, washed with benzene and dried
in vacuo at 60°; yield 0.68 g (75 %). The brown solid,
m.p. 192°, was soluble in ethanol only undergoing
partial decomposition [Found : Ti, 10.43; CI, 23.03;
C, 39.32; H, 2 .37. (CI5H12N2S20)TiC12.HCl requires.
Ti, 10.50; Cl, 23.35; C, 39.55; H,2.86%].

Preparation of L2Ti - The ligand (3.02 g; 0.01 mol)
dissolved in benzene (50 ml) was mixed with isopropyl
titanate (1.42 g; 0.005 mol) in benzene (25 ml) and
refluxed mildly in an oil-bath using a partial take off
condenser. The liberated isopropanol was estimated
using a gas chromatograph. The reaction was over
in about 2 hr. The benzene solution was then con
centrated to get a black crystalline solid which was
purified by washing with hexane followed by drying
at 60° in vacuo; yield 2.59 g (80 ~~).The black shin
ing crystals, m.p. 245°, were soluble in benzene.

Attempts to prepare the diisopropoxide, LTi
(OPr)2' using different molar ratios of the reactants,
were unsuccessful; only L2Ti was obtained.

Preparation ofbis-salicylaldehydo TiL - The ligand
(0.302 g; 0.001 mol) was dissolved in benzene (50 ml)
and added to a .benzene solution of bis-salicylal
dehydo-diisopropoxytitanium (0.408 g; 0.001 mol}
and refluxed. The colour of the solution turned dark
red. The isopropanol liberated was removed azeotro
pically and estimated using gas chromatographic
method. The benzene solution upon concentration,
to crystallisation gave a black crystalline product
which was washed with hexane and dried in vacua
at 60°; yield 0.46 g (78 %). The substance m.p. 262°.
was soluble in benzene.

Derivatives of benzoylacetone, benzoylphenylhy
droxyl amine and salicylaldazine were prepared
similarly from the corresponding chelated diisopro
poxytitaniums (Table 1).

Preparation of LSnCl2 - Sodium methoxide,
prepared from sodium (0.046 g; 0.002 mol) and
methanol (10 ml), was reacted with the ligand (0.302
g; 0001 mol) in benzene (50 ml) to give the sodio
derivative of the ligand. To this was added stannic
chloride (0261 g; 0001 mol) and refluxed for 2hr
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s..Benzyl-~-N-(2-bydroxyphenyl)methylen dithiocarbazate forms stablet itanium derivatives, LTiCla, LtTi
and LTiL~ when reacted with titanium tetrachloride, isopropyl titanate and bis-chelated diisopropoxytitanium respec
tively. Salicylaldehyde, benzoylacetone, benzoylphenylhydroxylamine and salicylaldazine are the chelating ligands
used. LSnCla has been prepared from stannic chloride and the sodio-derivative of the ligand. Organotin oxidejhydroxide
reacts with the ligand giving organotin chelated derivatives. Synthesis and structure of these compounds have been
discussed based on their molecular weights, infrared, PMR and ultraviolet spectra.

B RBIERI et al.l were the first to show that planartridentate ligands with ONO donor atoms
eadily coordinate with R2Sn(IV) acceptors for

ming : 1 monomeric species with a quasi-trigonal
bipyr midal geometry arond tin. Later they showed
that NS triad also can form similar complexes with
R2Sn( V) where the tridentate ligand is a schiff base
derive from salicylaldehyde, acetylacetone or ben
zoyla tone and 2-aminobenzenethioI2. Akbarali
et al.3 4 have reported the synthesis and magnetic
prope ties of Cu, Ni, Co, Pd etc. complexes of a
numb r of ONS tridentate schiff bases containing
thiolo sulphur atom. Spectroscopic and magnetic
studie of Ni, Cu and Co complexes of schiff
base ormed by the condensation of S-benzyl
dithio arbazate with 2-hydroxy- and 2-methoxy
benza ehydes have also been reported by
Akba Ii et al.5,6. Our interest in the study of
new rganotin and organoxy titanium compounds

prom~ed us to synthesize new compounds with the

schiff ase derived from salicylaldehyde and S-benzyl
dithio arbazate. The ligand is expected to act as a
dibasi tridentate byenethiolization.

Mater Is and Methods
Rea tions were carried out under dry nitrogen

atmos here. Solids were separated from solutions
either y centrifuging or by filtering in sintered glass
appar tus using a positive pressure of nitrogen.

SoB yl-~-N-(2-hydroxyphenyl) methylen dithio
carbaz te (LH2) - The ligand was prepared by the
proce re reported in literature5, from hydrazine
hydrat, salicylaldehyde, carbon disulphide and
benzyl chloride. The yield was above 90 %. The
white crystals when recrystallized from benzene
melted at 184° (reported5 185°).

Pre ration of LTiC/2.HCI- The ligand (0.604 g;

0.002 fO]) was dissolved in benzene (50 m]) and

cooled in ice. To this was added TiCI4 (0.38 g; 0.002
mol) i benzene (10 ml). The colour of the solution
chang to red, and the HCI formed was removed by

tNCt- Communication No. 2420.
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TABLE 1 - CHELAnD TITANIUMAND TIN COMPLEXESOF S-BENZYL-~-N-(2-HYDROXYPHENYL)ME'lHYLEN
DITHIOCARBAZATE[CuHuN.S.O]

Reactant

ProductColourm.p.Found (calc) (%)
·C Ti or Sn

CH

TiCI.

(ClIHlIN.S.O)TiCl •.HCIBrown19210.4339.322.37
(10.50)

(39.55)(2.85)
Ti(OPr).

(CuHlIN as.O). TiBlack2457.3953.074.10

Bis-Salicylaldehydo Ti(OPr).

(7.22)
(55.56)(3.70)

(ClIHlaN .SaO)Ti(C~H, OJ.
Black2628.2358.673.52

Bis-Benzoylacetono Ti(OPr).

(8.11)
(58.99)(3.72)

(CI,H I.N .S.O)Ti(CloH .0.).
Black2477.0262.374.12

(7.15)
(62.69)(4.47)

Bis-Benzoyl phenylhydroxylamino-
(CI,HlaN .S.O )Ti(C 13HIOO.N.)Orange1126.2063.654.02

Ti(OPr).
(6.20)(63.74)(4.14)

Salicyladazino Ti(OPr).
(Cl,HuN.S,O)Ti(Cl.HIOO.N JBlack2527.9859.133.62

(8.17)
(59.39)(3.75)

SnCI.
(CuHI.NaS.O)SnCI.Yellow19024.1236.552.31

(24.25)
(35.77)(2.45)

Dimethyltin oxide
(CH.).Sn(CuH1.N.S.0 )Yellow11526.2345.124.10

(26.45)
(45.45)(4.01)

Dibutyltin oxide
(C.H.).Sn(CI,HuN.S.O)Yellow4522.3451.555.32

(22.28)
(51.81)(5.63)

Dioctyltin oxide
(C.H17).Sn(C1,HuN.S.0)Yellow3518.1357.457.04

(18.41)
(57.69)(7;13)

Tributyltin oxide
[(C.H.).SnJa(C,.H uN.S.O)Yellow Low melting(25.66)(53.12)(7.50)

Trioctyltin oxide
[(C.H17).Snla(C1,H,.N.S.0)Yellow-do-18.6559.109.28

(18.72)
(59.26)(9.38)

Triphenyltin hydroxide
[(C.H.)aSnl.{C1.HuN.S.0)YellowM)23.5261.194.02

(23.74)
(61.24)(4.20)

to complete the reaction. At the end of the refluxing
the contents were cooled and centrifuged to remove
sodium chloride and the unreacted sodio derivative
of theligand. The clear solution was concentrated to
crystallization. The yellow crystals obtained were
washed with hexane and dried in vacuo at 60°; yield
0.33 g (68 /~).

Preparation of dibuty/ SnL - Dibutyltin oxide
(0.249 g; 0001 mol) was added to a solution of the
ligand (0.302 g; 0.001 mol) in benzene (50 ml) and
the contents refluxed using a partial take-off con
denser to remove azeotropically the water formed in
the reaction. When all the water had been removed,
the solution was concentrated to give the product as
a low melting solid soluble in benzene, CCI4 and
hexane; yield 0.46 g (87 %).

Other derivatives of the ligand with dimethyltin,
dioctyltin, tiritutyItin and tributyltin were prepared
from the corresponding organotin oxides and the
triphenyltin derivative from the hydroxide. The com
pounds are listed in Table 1.

Results and Discussion

The ligand S-benzyl-~-N-(2-hydroxyphenyl) methy
len dithiocarbazate exists in thione and thioloforms.
It forms stable titanium and tin compounds by
replacing chlorine or isopropoxy groups attached to
these metals. In these reactions the ligand behaves as
dibasic tridentate It forms monochelated titanium
dichloride (as hydrochloride) with the elimination of
one molecule of HCl (Eq. I).

TiCl4 + C15H14N2S20 -
[Cl5HlIIN2S20] TiCI2. HCl + Hel. ... (1)
However, when the disodium salt reacts with stannic

chloride, the chelated tin compound, LSnClll i.
obtained. Other chelated titanium derivatives of the
ligand containing bidentate and tridentate chelates
such as salicylaldehyde, benzoylacetone, benzoyl
phenylhydroxylamine and salicylaldazine have been
prepared by the elimination of isopropoxy groups of
substituted isopropoxy titaniums, as isopropanol.
However the organotin chelates are obtained by the
elimination of water in the reaction between an orga
notin oxide/hydroxide and the ligand in benzene.
The compounds are listed in Table 1.

The new tin and titanium compounds are all stable
and well-defined by chemical analysis. They are in
general soluble in benzene (except the chloro-tita
nium compound) and are monomeric in that solvent
(ebullioscopy). )

The IR spectrumt of the ligand in nujol shows a
strong N-H band around 3090. The hydrogen bonded
O-H stretching frequency is not observed in spectrum
taken in nujo~ or in hexachlorobutadiene. However.
in hexachlorobutadiene, a band around 2900 is seen.
The v (C = N) of the schiff base is seen at 1622.
A strong band at 1040 may be attributed to v (C-S)
since the ligand exists in thio keto form in solid state.
The v (N- N) is found in the ligand as a medium
band around 945.

The chelated dichlorotitanium hydrochloride.
LTiCI2.HCI,shows the protonated v(N- H) band
around 3150. The v(C= N) is shifted to a lower
frequency by about 25 cm-l. Both the (C=N) groups
absorb as a single peak suggesting their coordinated
nature. The v(C-S) in this compound is seen at
1000 indicating the thiolo form. The v(N-N) band

~lR '1m ••• in cm-1 throughout the paper.
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at 945 is split and is seen as medium bands at 920,
935 a d 955, which suggests chelate formation with
the ti nium atom.

The dichelated titanium compound, L2Ti, shows
compl te absence of v(O-H) and v(N-H) and this
sugge s the dibasic nature of the ligand. The
v(C= ) is shifted downwards and absorbs along
with C=C) around 1590; the v(C-S) is seen
aroun 1000 as a strong band. The splitting of
v(N- ) is more prominent in this compound as
indica ed by the appearance of two strong bands at
970 a d 915. An identical phenomenon has been
obse ed in chelated tin dichloride, alkyl and aryl
tin ch lates of the ligand also. In the chelated tin di
chlori e, the tin atom attains a coordination number
five. n the case of alkyl and aryl tin chelates the
shift· v(C=N) is less compared to the titanium
compl xes, as expected. The mixed chelates of
titani , for example, bis-sa1icylaldehydotitanium
compl x, exhibits coordination of both the carbonyl
group to titanium. The v(C=N) of the ligand is
not e sily detected due to v(C=O) and \/(C=C)
in the ame region. In these compounds the titanium
atom ight have a: distorted octahedral geometry
with eak (C=N) coordination, but this has to be
confi ed by further studies.

The electronic spectra of the ligand and its tin
comp unds were studied in acetonitrile and in CCI",
soluti ns. In acetonitrile, the spectrum of the ligand
exhibi s the high intensity band at 220 nm
(. 27 0) corresponding to thelB band of benzene.
A hu p is seen at 297 nm (EI6800) and two long
wavel ngth bands are seen at 320 (E 198(0) and
350 n (E26200). The long wavelength band at
350 n with increased intensity is the secondary
band f benzene (at 256 nm) red shifted due to the
chrom phore -C=N-N=C-. In Cel", solution
the th ee long wavelength absorption bands suffer
slight bathochromic shift with reduction in their
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intensities, 301( E 13000), 328 (E 15000) and
360 nm (E24000). In the case of organotin chelates
and chelated tin dichloride in acetonitrile, the high
intensity band at220 nm remains in the same position.
The other long wavelength absorptions of the ligand
give a broad band between 340-350 nm. A new band
is observed around 401 nm in acetonitrile and 417 nm
in CCI", with medium intensities in all the tin
complexes. This may be due to the ligand metal
charge transfer band and this is a clear indication
that a stable complex has been formed.

The electronic spectra of the new titanium com
pounds could not be studied because of the insolubi
lity in acetonitrile and CCl",.

The PMR spectrum of the ligand was studied in
DMSO as solvent due to solubility reasons. The
spectrum of the ligand exhibited the-CH2-proton
signal (chemical shift in ~, ppm) at 4.50, aromatic
proton signals around 6.60-7.00 and 7.00-7.60,
azomethine proton at 8.43, a broad signal due to
~N-H proton at 10.10 and phenolic proton signal at
13.10 in the ratio 2 : 9 : I : I : 1. The three and five
protons of the salicylidine ring absorbed slightly
upfield compared to the other aromatic protons in the
ratio 2: 7, as expected. Both N-H and O-H
proton signals disappeared on deuteration. In the
spectrum of the chelated tin dichloride in the same
solvent, complete absence of the hydroxyl proton and
the N-H proton is suggestive of the dibasic nature
of the ligand. The azomethine proton suffers some
deshielding and gives a signal at 9.13 which indicates
the coordination of the azomethine nitrogen to tin.
The three and five protons of the hydroxy substitu
ted ring also absorb in the low field as expected
(6.80-7.16). The dimethyltin chelate also show
similar shift in the absorption of azomethine proton.
The NMR spectra of titanium compounds could
not be studied due to poor solubility of these com
pounds in common solvents.
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